Application form
Potable water access via
a portable metered hydrant
This form allows customers to apply to hire a Barwon Water portable metered hydrant to draw water from
approved fire plugs. Applicants should complete all sections of this form to allow Barwon Water to fully
consider their request.
Forms can be completed electronically or printed and filled out by hand. Completed applications can be
returned by email to info@barwonwater.vic.gov.au or by post to:
Customer Experience Delivery
Barwon Water
PO Box 659 GEELONG VIC 3220
If you have any questions or require more information, contact our Customer Experience Delivery team on
1300 656 007.

Applicant details
Company name: __________________________________ABN: ____________________________________
Contact person: __________________________________Position: _________________________________
Contact address: __________________________________________________________________________
Billing address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Business phone: ____________________________ Mobile phone: __________________________________
Fax no: ___________________________ Contact e-mail: __________________________________________
Drivers licence No: _____________________ Expiry date: _________________ State of issue: ___________

Hydrant use information
1. Is the portable metered hydrant to be used with a water cartage/storage tank attached to a vehicle?
Yes  Vehicle registration number: _____________________ Tank capacity: __________________ (litres)
No  Proceed to question 3

2. Does the company have any other water cartage/storage tanks attached to other vehicles which may
use the portable metered hydrant?
Yes  Please provide details of other vehicle(s):
Rego no: _____________________ Rego no: ______________________ Rego no: _____________________
Tank capacity: __________ (litres) Tank capacity: ____________ (litres) Tank capacity: ___________ (litres)
3. Is the metered hydrant to be used for a specific contract? Yes  No 
Name of company you are contracted to: ______________________________________________________
Full name of contact person for contract: ______________________________________________________
Business phone of contact person: _____________________ Mobile phone number: ___________________
4. What is the proposed use of the metered hydrant?
_________________________________________________________________________________________
5. In which geographical area will you be using the metered hydrant? (Note: Barwon Water may restrict
applicants to specific fire plugs and service areas)
_________________________________________________________________________________________
6. What period do you require the metered hydrant for? _________________________________________
7. How frequently do you intend on using the hydrant? __________________________________________
8. What volume of water is required?
Annual volume: _______________________ (litres) Peak daily volume: ________________________ (litres)
9. What is the address where the metered hydrant will be securely kept?
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Declaration and approvals
I declare the information in the application is true and correct. I declare that I have read and understood
the terms and for the supply and use of a Barwon Water portable metered hydrant and I agree to the terms
and conditions contained in the guidelines in this application.
Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________
Print name: ________________________________________________Date: __________________________

Office use only
Barwon Water approval by: _______________________________________________________ (print name)
Signature: _______________________________________________ Date: ____________________________

